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At the Theaters
"Th Mu of tit Hear" a. tfce Boy.
"The Mm of the Hour," a play in fourarts by Ueorge H. Broedhursti under

dlrwtlon of n ullum Aj Brady and Joseph
Urlemer. The cast I

ttharles Wainwrlffht ...... J. R. Armstrong
rinm jh. oinus Tnetna I uevi
Richard Harrison Louts Hendriuks
Jaunies Phelan Felix Han.?tarry Carter Walnwrlffht

ttverett Butterfleld
Juda;e Nmi Wllirara Uoyd
Henry Thompson R. D. Cain
William Ingram ....afurdock O. McGuarrle
Alderman Roberta Edward Dewey
Henry WUllams ....Alexander CJ. Carlaton
Arthur Payne ,WlLUam Culllngton
John Mills Robert Tula
Dallas Walnwrlaht Ruby Bridges
Cynthia Oarrlaoa Cecil Kerniir. Bennnett EUiel Brandon

Borne very tense momenta are afforded
by "The Man ef the Hour. In the second
act the hero la naked to ohooae between
bringing financial ruin en the girl he lovea,
mm ..11 V.I. .....I hi. MnH.. KaL.mm otvm mm vm u.v ..w ...v.w 0,0.9 vw- -
Uberately mlarepreaented, or prove recreant
U bla trust. In the third act be la called
upon. to tell hla mother that her dead hue
band; : hie ' father, whem hie mother
idealise and idoUaea, waa a thief, and
prove It to her; and to hear himself d- -

' nounoed aa an unworthy thing by the girl
h lovea; and In the fourth act ha haa to
cbooae again between hla' love and hla
duty. It la needleaa to aay, though, that
iri each of theae four several Inatancea he
determlnea to do right, to fight the graft-er- a

to the bitter end, and that, aa the cur-

tain goes down, the girl la In hla arma. But
the viry apparent ending of the play does
nOt at any time detract from the dramatlo
possibilities of the altuatlona, and the

that the boy mayor ta going to do
right doesn't make It any the eaaler te the
watcher of hla struggles.

Mr. Broadhurat ha taken a leaf from
the aame book that furnlahed MX. Klein hi
material for "The Uon and the Mouse."
Only where John Burnett Ryder bad fed-

eral Judgee and United Btatea senators for
hla puppet. Boa Horrlgan content him-ae- lf

with city eouaoll and the Judgee of
the dlatrlot court. In both lnatanoes the

' Money Devil get hla'n, and get It plenty.
' At the rtak of being aoeused ef champion-

ing graft and defending grafter, The Be
venteure the aaaertlon that, unlea It might

' have been In Bt Louis or Baa Francisco,
AO uch boa or boe ever flourished. Due
regard for Bteffen 1 taken In making thl
assertion. Apart from It exaggeration,
though, "The Man of the Hour" 1 of In-

terest for the several tense altuatlona af-

forded, and for a certain erlepnea ef
humor that crops out bore and there. Al-

derman pbelen' little aide remark anent
politic and polltlolana. and hla particular
enemy, Horrlgan, are enjoyable. Of course,
the triumph of "the peepul" over the

, scheming oerruptlonlat 1 always welcome,
and the manly stand ef the young mayor
against all the foroe of financial and po-

litical Interest, ef lev for hla sweetheart,
hla mother, bla father, everything that
could possibly appeal to a man to awerve
Dim rrora me pam or recmuae, is spienaia
sentiment and deserves the applause be--

towed upon It. "Tb Man of the Hour"
.taay not be aa object leeeon, but It does

how that at the theater at least It pays to
e good.
Lionel Adam ha tb rata ef Alwyn Ben-

nett, the soa of a rich man wbo 1 mad
mayor because the besa thought no could
handle hlra, and who proves himself the
man ef the hour. Mr. Adam ha many
qualities that aid him la his portrayal ef
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Biscuit
A food to-- work on
A food to smilo on
A food to einu on

Escrgy and good-nat- oo la
every padrage

T&3 most fcstrltlca elicit
food
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the part. He la a fine looking chap at the
start, and has a splendid voice, deep, rich
and full, with a careastng' quality In Its
tone at time, and under perfect oontroL
Ha haa an excellent notion of proportion,
too, , and deftly develop his situations,
which are many, to the end that they are
given with uch force as very accurately
complete an excellent performance.

Of the two "bosses," Horrlgan, who
bosses a party, and Phelan, who bosses a
ward, much might be said. Horrlgan la an
Impossibility In American politics. Mr.
Hendricks glvea him the appearance of a
freight conductor of the old school, and
the manners of a Mississippi river steam-
boat mat dealing with a lot of roust-
about. Coarse and brutal In every re-
gard. It hardly probable that even In tho
most corrupt of municipalities such a char-
acter could rlae to any Important position.
Power cannot be gained by such a man,
much loss held. Phelan, on the other hand,
Is a type that abounds; b makes friends
by doing something for them, and holds
tb.ru by only asking their votes. People
vote for such a man from gratitude rather
than from fear, and. he know It. Jn thl
play Charles .Walnwriafht is the personal
representative of the Money' Devil, and
Mr. Armstrong make him one of the con-
ventional sort. Same is true of Mr. Davis'
presentation of Olbbs, the rival In love of
tho mayor. Mr. Cain gives a fine finish to
hi part of Honry Thompson, private sec-

retary to Walnwrlght, hi denunciation
and triumph being well ybrought eft Mr.
Butterfleld's Juvenile part la also well
done.

Miss Bridges has In her favor a fine
presence, and goes through with a rather
exacting role very well. She attains her
results very naturally. Miss Brandon
make Mrs. Bennett a charming mother,
Just the sort any man might be glad to
have. The minor parts In the bill are done
In keeping with the whole, which IS good.

The play and the company were well re-

ceived by a large audience at the Boyd
last evening, and the climaxes brought
warm applause aa did many of the popular
speeches through tb play.

"Blaster Brews" at the) Krsr.
The Buster Brown Amusement company

presented the cartoon musioal comedy,
'Buster Brown," te a well filled house at

the Krug theater Thursday evening. Mas-
ter Rice takes the role of Bister and the
complications that ha and hi dog Tig get
Into keep the audience In a continual roar
of laughter. They mix up especially strong
In Jack Winn' and Busie Sweet' lev
affair and take many daring thances on
getting scalped, but always escape serloua
Injury. The musical part of the play la
exceptionally good. ' The Musical Trio fur-
nishes some genuine treats on several dif-
ferent Instruments. The chorus girls sing
well, dance well and are passing fair.
Nellie Nichols sings some Character song
that make a decided hit. and Robert Oray
as a song and dance artist Is In a class by
himself and Is recalled until one would
think he would drop from exhaustion. The
entire company 1s strong and are truly
entitled te be called aa amusement com-
pany, for they do really amuse. "

CHURCH FAIRS IN PROGRESS

Crowds Ray Cfcrtartassui Goods aad
Iaot4Mta.Ur Add to hits of

CkmroaiM.
The Third Presbyterian bazar and

luncheon Tbureday all day and evening,
was a pleasant and successful affair. The
woman are adding a fine lot of "Mites" to
the repair fund. They recently voted tzt
out of a fund already ecurd. The coun
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cil bas a large vart-col.r- ed nap, marked
In square of Indebtedness and they are
being crossed pff comraendaMy.

The annual bacar and church dinner ef
the Kountae Memorial church was larger
and better this year than usual. It began
Thursday In the church parlor. The sale
of fancy and useful articles , bas been
gratifying.

The sale of fancy articles by the ladle
of the First Methodist Episcopal church
of South Omaha in the Scargo block Thurs
day was very encouraging. The assortment
of toilet article and fine needlework made
an attractive display. While the abund-
ance ef useful home-mad- e articles created
a large demand, the luncheon was well
patronised.

ROYAL

Dancing:, Cards and Mrsle Famish
an Bvealac of Pleaaaat

- Memory.

Union Pacific council No. 1066, Royal
Arcanum) entertained Its memoers and
friends at the Rome hotel Thursday even
Ing at cards and dancing.

The large dining room was devoted to
cards, while the ball was given
In the large ball room Just off the din-
ing room. The dining and ball rooms
were very prettily decorated with Rower
for the .occasion. Over 100 member of
the order and their women friends were
present, including a number ef visitor
from adjacent cities.

Following card Miss Emilia Qehrlng,
who has recently completed a oourse of
vocal mualo under some of the best Eu
ropean teachers, sang "EostacY," by Mr.
Beach, with Mrs. Maude Stevens as piano
accompanist '

Following the musical number the re
mainder of the evening was given over te
dancing, which centlnued to a late hour.

Light refreshment were served during
the evening. The affair throughout wai
a most delightful aoolal success and
brilliant In all respects.

BRYAN ON THE'POiNT OF VIEW

Peorlesa Leader Will Olaeaaa that Bab- -
Joot at the Baaaet Batar '.

day Night.

W. J. Bryan telegraph from Pittsburg
announcing hla final arrangement to at
tend th Dahlman Democracy banquet Sat-
urday night and to deliver an addreea Hla
subject will be "The Point of View."

The committee In charge of the arrange-
ments states the doors will be thrown open
to diners at 7: o'olock and to the general
public at 1 Persons holding tickets, either
for the dinner or for box seats, will enter
the auditorium through the doors on How-
ard street The doors at the main en
trance on Fifteenth street will be for the
accommodation ef those persons who desire
to hear ths speeches, but who do net cars
to attend the banquet For these person
the seats In the balcony have been set
side and no admission feo will bo charged.

They will enter the baloony from the lobby
and no seats will be reserved. For th
accommodation of those who will not have
bought ticket before Saturday night a
limited number will be on aae at th box
office, but thee must be taken before
o'clock. ,

YOU KREW
th merit of Texaa Wonder you would
never suffer treat kid nay. bladder or rheu- -
uaU troable. tl bottle, two months treat.
ment Sold by Sherman dt McConneH Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Ce Omaha, Neb. Bend
for testimonials.
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I?7 YfarS?' Suec M A O Highest Jlwards inl 4 Manufacture 40 Europe and JImsrica
V) It lit perfect food, wholesome as it is dclldoua;

v highly nourishing, easily digested, fitted to
wasted strength, health and file.

A U4W and Kamisotmly illustrated Recife Book res?

WsALTER BAUER
ESTADLISriLD DOBGI1X3TEBJ
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RECRUITS MORE NUMEROUS 0ZZoCZ0

ARCANUM ENTERTAINS
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Young Men Drfcwn by Winter and
rro.pect of Either Jay.

,7AVY ATTRACTS BETTER CLASS

Oppartaalty ta See tho World Inspires
Boys of Good fhralqae to

Jala tho Sea Forces of
Vaele Baas,

With the prospect of congressional enact-
ments for Increased pay for the army and
the approaching cold weather, a decided
stimulus 1 noticed In army recruiting. The
Omaha tegular army recruiting station
rank among the most thrifty recruiting
depot In the country. During the month of
October thlry enlistments were made out
of about seventy-fiv- e applications, and ' In
November twenty-eig- ht recruit were ac-

cepted out of Blxty-aeve- n applicant. Thus
far in December there have been twenty- -

three applications for enlistment and eight
acceptances.

No diminution In the rigid physical and
moral requirements for recruits bas been
Observed and In fact they have been some-

what Increased. The rejection have been
largely because of under else, defective
vision, varicose velne and flat feet, though
many have been rejected for deficient moral
qualifications.

All Branches of Servleo -
Enlistments are being made for ail

branches of the service at the Omaha sta
tion, the recruit being given the prefer-oo- e

ef th branch of service he desires,
Bome have been made for the Philippine
service,' with a few All of
the recruits are sent te Jefferson Barracks,
St Louis, for training and further exam-
ination, although the examinations at
Omaha depot are sufficient reasonably to
warrant the acceptance of the recruit after
arrival at the Jefferson Barracks depot.

Naval enlistments are largely on the In
crease. The number enlisted at th naval
recruiting station in the federal building
during the month of November 1 largely
In excess of the corresponding month of
last year. The recruit for the naval
service are Invariably younger than for th
army service and are as a ruhj young men
of better physique than apply for ' enlist
ment In th army. The allurements of th
naval service are also greater than In the
army, affording a better opportunity for.
teeing the world and young men are taking
advantage of thl opportunity.

WHICH CHURCH SHALL I JOIN?

Evangelist Bennett .Dlacaaaes Sub
ject at Tkarsrtay Evening,

Meeting.

At the North Side Christian church lsi
night Evangelist Bennett's subject was "A
Bible Answer to Which Church Shall I
Join."

The ordinance of baptism waa adminis-
tered at the be gin lng of the service, and
tonight all othe.-- s who are ready will be
baptised.

Mr. Bennett In answering this question
goes back to the early church as It was
otganlted and conducted by th early
Christian, a recorded In the Act of th
Apostle and said In substance a follow:

"A most common question asked today.
In view ef the fact that there are over ISO

various religious bodies and most of them
claim to be the true Church of Christ, it
does seem a difficult question as to how
anyvon shall knew or find out what
church he ought to Join. It can be sim-
plified If we will recall one self-evide- nt fact
that since Christ cam into the world to
found a church, It la reasonable to sup-
pose that He would name It, tell people
how to enter Into It, and give the rules
and principles fer its proposition and gov-
ernment The New Testament Is the guide
book in all these question. Opening our
New Testament we find it was called
Church, Church of Christ, and Church of
God. Its creed wa the living Christ en-

throned In th heart of every disciple. It
ordinances were th Lord' supper and
baptism. Men of all nations were to be-

come member by believing in the Christ,
repenting ef their sins, trying te keep the
ordinance.

EAGLES SELECT OFFICERS

Thomas J. Flyaa, a Poat Entry, Chosen
Worthy President for Esse- -'

last Year. -

Having been sprung aa a "dark horse"
at the very last minute, Thomas J. Flyna
was elected by aa overwhelming majority
as worthy president for the ensuing yoar
at the annual election of officers held by
local No. U, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
Thursday night. In Eagles' hal). Outside
of the office ef president, interest centered
In the election of aerie physicians, as Sec-

retary D. yf. Cannon and Treasurer
Dresher had no competition. The follow-
ing officers were elected: Worthy presi-
dent, Thomas J. Blynn; worthy vice presi-
dent, Harry Asher; worthy chaplain. Dr.
J. T. Mathews, secretary. D. W. Cannon)
treasurer, A. V. Dresher; inside guard. M.
W. Walters; outside guard, Joseph Hu-ban- k;

trustees, K. ft. Fisher, W. a Stryker,
EL 8. Flske; physician, Dr. M. J. Ford,
Dr. W. X. Hotetter.

During th time consumed by the eleo-tto- n

committee In counting the ballots the
aerie went Into a social session, presided
over by Dr. M. 3. Ford. The large number
present were entertained by a number of
extemporaneous addresses by various mem-
bers who wer called by the chairman.
Interspersed with th addresses were a
number of piano solos rendered by Prof.
Henry E. Hangauer.

Worthy President W. W. Dodge outlined
th entertainment which will do accorded
Orand Worthy President Bell, wbo will
visit the aeries of Omaha, South Omaha.
Benson, Florence and Council Bluffs, De-

cember II and 11 '

LECTURE BY MISS WALLACE

Oanaha Traveler ghow Interesting
Castles of Earopo and Tolls I

of Theaa.
'Uedjaeval Castles of Europe" wa the

subject of a stereopttcon lecture given last
evening la the assembly room of the ctty
library buUdlng by Miss Janet Wallace.
The lecture waa for members of tb Sun-
shine circle of the Young Women's Chris-

tian association, who attended with, their
friends. '

The stereoptlooa belonging to the city
library was used. This machine, as well as
the large assembly room, are available al-
ways for free use br those giving lectures
for educational purposes or to which no
admission la charged.- The alidee used were
made by Miss Wallacs from photographs
taken by herself while traveling In Europe.

The lecture was of deep Interest The
most interesting and historte places In the
castles of England and ooatlneatal soun-trie- s

were pointed out and the description
beiag glvea by one personally familiar with
every spot held the closest attention of the
audience throughout.

Mia Wallace will give a stereoptlcoo lec-
ture In the assembly room naa.t Sunday
evening at : o'clock for the employes of
the library aad their friends.

A Ufa Problem Salved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitters,
la the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
atrengthenlng the weak. sOo. For sale by
Beaton Drug C '

j-

$1.00 a week
will dress
you well..

GUESTS WHO LEAVE BAGGAGE

What 'Becomes of Them? Asks the
Hotel Man.

maybe they foeget about it
Or Perhaps They Are Crook aad

Flad It Unprofitable to Re
turn or Write for Their

Property.

'What becomes of men who leave bag
gage at hotels and never call for It?" was
the query propounded by a local hotel man
In talking with a group of friends engaged
In various other lines of business.

"Every year we have a bunch of un
claimed baggage and some of It is often
quite valuable. We have some now that
bas been here noarly a year. I remember
the man well who left It here. lie came
In, asked what our rates by the week were,
selected a suite ef rooms, paid a week In
advance and had his baggage sent up. But
I never saw him again, because he never
showed up. We kept the room a week for
htm and his baggage was in the room a
week. At the end of the week, ef course,
we put his baggage In the check room and
rented the room to another gueet. What
became ef the man Is a mystery to me.
If he couldn't have come he could cer-
tainly have written, but he did neither.
As his baggage Is worth something over

1C0 I thing he must have met some tragic
death."

"Maybe he was a crook," suggested one
of the party,, "and got a tip or imagined
he did, that Someone was after him and
would nab him as soon as he called for his
baggage." t

"Perhaps he had a lap of memory and
Is today wondering what became of his
baggage," suggested another. "I had a
similar experience. A man came Into my
drug store In a hurry one night and wanted
about 15 worth of medicine. He didn't have
any money, but said his wlfs was very
sick and he must have It at once. I was
going to let him have It. when he. pulled out
his watch and offered to let me keep it till
he paid me. I took it and put It In a
drawer. It laid there for months and one
day I took it out and examined It and
then had a Jeweler examine It He told me
It was solid gold and worth 1100. I put
It on and carried It till last week, when I
met the man on the street I asked him
about the Incident and showed him the
watch. He said he had entirely forgotten
that h ever leftth watch with me. He
knew It wa gone and had never been able
to think what he did with It I asked him
If he had forgotten about getting tho medi-
cine ami he said he had not, and had
dropped in the next day and paid a clerk,
but never thought about the watch. I
looked up my book account and found he
waa credited with the amount he owed. I
gave him hla watch.

"You may meet the man who owns the
baggage some dsy and he may give you
some simple explanations of the mystery."

But the hotel man looked dubious.

Us Bee want ad to boast your business.

Refections of a Bachelor.
When a girl Isn't married by SO aha acta

as If she would soon be old enough to go
to school.

When you didn't lose your money In a
panic you have to gtve It to your relatives
and friends who did.

A reception is a place where women don't
have a good time if they are invited and
get mad If they aren't

The list of invited guests to a wedding
given to the papers by the bride's family
are the ones who dldn t come.

If a man doosn't make much noise ex-
plaining how much he knowa about a thing
he prubably understands It New York
Pres.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the WU-Inform- d la every
walk of life and are essential to permanent

uccesa and creditabl standing. Accor-ingl- y,

It i not claimed that Syrup of FLg

and Elixir of Senna U the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reason
why it is the best of personal aad family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanse,
sweetens and relieve the internal organs
on which it act without any debilitating
after effect and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly aa a laxative, and its component
part are known to and approved by
physicians, a it is free from all objection-

able substance. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, &4 for sale by all leaduig drug-

gist. ,

BIB REDUCTIONS OH ALL LADIES'

APPAREL

Ladles' Coals Ladles' Suits
Made In thle season's 1st- - For tomorrow's selling

T"1, .,.T,'"V,M color"- - will offer you any
.

ofIncluding
garments full II ed,

many
can- - our ,7;, ,118 Ku,tl

not be bought elewhere made In the newest
" under $16, Kpeolally style and latest ma--

priced for Saturday terlala. for only

$3.50 $15.00
CLEAN-U- P SALE IN OUR MEN'S

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Men's Suits Lisa's Owccats
In order to dispose of In theae garments, too.

broken lines of Men' w have a number of
Suita we have divided
them Into two lota, for "" ,n,s'and ?"er
Saturday's selling. Suits tor Saturday selllna;
worth f 18 and l eh sale Men's Overcoats worth
'or MLeO and I1T.6 for

510-7-
5 and 7,75 S1 1.75 d 8.75

IM
OUTFITTIUG CO.

ISIS -I- T-IQ FAR NAM ST.
xm.m svoma Tiuri tami aza rum
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liberal

This system great boon wage earner.
salaried docs always have cash and

advantage acquire yon
money. firm has identifed itself with people seven
years and satisfied by

Make Your Own Terms
We customers make

their terms. .The payments
very SIX. madei busi-

ness is confidential. .Don't
delay baying the neoeaaltles

oa aocoont bavins; ths
money. We trust yon.

Just

all

tailed
ment
They

1,500 Men's Suits and

$9.75
Look our west window

big suit and overcoat
Over suits included

want unload
while people are market

these goods.
want wait until season
over. Buy and save mon-
ey.

Cash or Credit.
Geo Our Windows.

CASH OR
EASY

PAYMENTS

(75 'a ffsJiTA9 ,

wr'

QUE DOLLAR A VEtK n
A little payment each week

or out of employ-
ment we until you
year work. W never ombaras

in least. .All customers
say thai Is ths most
firm la Omaha.

About Our Credit System
credit Is a to the The

man not the it la certainly a
great to the necessities of life when lack the

Thl Omaha
its customers are Innmbered the thousand.

let our
own

are XIA V oar
alwaya

of
life of not

Co.

up

at

Overcoats
in for

the sale.
1,000 in

the lot. We to
in the

We do not
to the is

now

1

& -- t

wOl
do. When sick

wait
von the

this

for

for

ARGAIHS!
BARGAINS!

$1.50 All-Wo- ol

Underwear 49c
purchased from M. E. Smith &
of this city, 200 dosen of men's

wool underwear. They are worth
to 1.60 and 12.00 and never re

at lea than II. 9. Every gar
strictly all wool.
all go on sale 49c

$3 Shoes fcr 1.83
Sels t Co., of Chicago, are the

largest makers of shoes In ths
world. W purchased over K00
pairs at 60c on the dollar. They
arc sample pairs and worth ap to
$3.60. Come and get a pair of
welt sewed shoes, 1 ()
at 1J

$1 Ken's Shirts 45c
Just received of King, Graham

ft Co., 7 trunks of shirts. These
shirts are shown by traveling men
when on the road. None worth
under 75c and mostly tl.00 and

more. Your A
choice , , ...45c

CZT The Goods Advertised Here Arc the
Best Values in Omaha. Call and See Them

(1 1"" "Timi TTsii
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No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads Will Get It

Would you HRc to go to '
Private ear party leaves Omaha for tour of Old Mexico, second week taJanuary, taklug la all points of Interest in the Republic. Toiar lasts tlCays. Competent guide and Interpreter. A few reservations Mt Oarrt. Including transportation, berths and ma!s, are yery rewsesabla.Write for itinerary and further information.

WESTERN TOURIST ASSOCIA.T, ATLANTIC, IOWA


